Tissue hyperoxygenation promotes oxidative metabolism in motor unit.
Some mutant hemoglobin (Hb) variants are found with lowered O2 affinity. Low oxygen affinity is reported to increase the O2 availability in peripheral tissues (Kunert et al. [1996] Microvasc. Res. 52:58-68). In the present study, we used a mouse model carrying two low-affinity Hb variants, Titusville and Presbyterian, to evaluate the chronic in vivo influence of lowered oxygen affinity on the neuromuscular system. Our model mice showed an increased voluntary running ability compared with wild-type littermates. In the tibialis anterior (TA) muscle of mutant mice, the glycolytic fibers were converted to oxidative ones in where the activity of the mitochondrial marker enzyme succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) was up-regulated. We report that the spinal ventral horn motoneurons innervating TA skeletal fibers also showed higher mitochondrial oxidative enzyme activity. This phenomenon was evidenced by increased SDH activity and electron microscopic (EM) mitochondrial electronic density in these motoneurons. Our data suggest that, as the result of adaptation to the tissue hyperoxygenation, energy metabolism in the neuron-muscle motor unit is augmented and thus function of the motor unit is promoted.